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ЧТЕНИЕ ТЕКСТА ВСЛУХ: 

ПРОЦЕНТ ВЫПОЛНЕНИЯ ЗАДАНИЯ

2017 год

средний процент: 60,97

в группе высокобалльников: 91,9

2019 год

средний процент: 61,65

в группе высокобалльников: 89,89

2021 год

средний процент: 74,91

в группе высокобалльников: 96,56
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ЗАДАНИЕ №1 УСТНОЙ ЧАСТИ ЕГЭ

Nowadays solar energy is widely used as an alternative form of power.

Solar panels transform the energy from the sun into electricity. The first

plane that does not need fuel was constructed in France in 2015. It uses

only the sun's energy. The panels are placed on the huge wings of the

plane. It doesn’t fly very fast. Solar energy can make the plane move at

only 140 miles an hour. However, the plane is able to travel round the

world. It is safe and can successfully cross areas of bad weather. In the

future, engineers hope to construct a model that people can fly in. Our

dream of environmentally friendly transport may come true very soon.

Would you like to take a flight on the solar plane?
Открытый банк заданий ФИПИ 2016
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СБОРНИК ТРЕНИРОВОЧНЫХ УПРАЖНЕНИЙ

REMEDIAL READING DRILLS
BY

THORLEIF G. HEGGE, PH. D.

SAMUEL A. KIRK, PH. D

WINIFRED D. KIRK, M. A.

Wayne County Training School, Northville Michigan

https://zbook.org/read/1fb77_remedial-reading-drills-don-potter.html

https://zbook.org/read/1fb77_remedial-reading-drills-don-potter.html
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Спасибо за внимание!


